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,150 THE BUILDER.
to r*w S*rr« Dwyn*' o<4>r* to rn>air gech portlou »
«kul rT<|«ir« rraair to tW owovr or iwrnpMr of tfa*

atWr bon«e or bail<ttar ; »a<1 if 'f^rr tbr ripintinn

of imHi Bobrr, thr pervoo to whom «iirfa no6r« ihaU

be (Tvra ttiail hav* nrftertod or r«^i«rJ to rrpair thr

«ant^. thr« thr 9«a«T of ttw »4i<^i^i"'^^*' '^

tivlldinK «deiiii«fiffr7<p4 tamj r*«M wirtt nitDoo* pftrt*

ahore thr rorA of hi* howr or bniltLar to b« forth-

with poUril^flowti, and rrbmH or re^jwred. and naif

[ ftfu igr the (i-

iwu atii thereof, Iter the forrrrtBe** of

mih eoats -.hml\ have been errtillnl by tiie MUd Offi-

dal Refrrrca in mannrrafoTT«*i4. i" ri»«Doer h*rFi«-

bcforr directMl for retoyrriftf the etpen--** of bnil<iin(r

;>afty vmlln:

Aad b€ it en»rt«d» That wheaertr any party wall

hcrMArr to be built ithall haw bc«n built between

amy bouse- or buldinx and any other hoase or build*'

Uf, or whenever any partf wall bereftAcr to be built

«lMil have been buUt between aay houM: or Doilillna

aod aw eacaiu cnuad ; (>r whenever m rulaoas utiJ

4e/«rtiTe party waU thJall ha««^ bee* oon>lrinneil or

polled iIdwd vul rebeilt, luai whraevcr Ooe or 'more
tinber pArtitMM^> betwr«a any house or buiUiofc aatl

may other boii«c or buildiac »hkU hnve becu pulled

4owft, aod a party wmll hniit In Bra tberrofr or wheii<

fl^vr any p«rty wall or party arrh between iatenuii^
propcrtiet ahaU hara ncen eoiMiemacd and pulled

liowD, and* Mw p&rtv vail or pwty &rch bnilt iu Ue«

thereof, or wlteaerer any P*rty fence wall of suScient

be^rht and thicknr«» tludl be u«e«l u a i>arty wall, or

whenerrr any party wall built oa the tite of a party

frnce or party ftnre wmll «halt be a«ed otherwiac than

OS a party frriec wall -by the party who shall not hat«
bnilt the nfne ; then ftod la every and each of these

cur« (ahd In erery other caw of rrinibur«enrnt) the

pervio at wbo«e expea^e wueh party wall or p^rty

arch shall here hrea oailt or rebuilt ^ball be rntitietl

to be paid and to recover from the ownrrof any adjoin-

ing house, buUdiog or ernund. n mnn Cif money eqiml to

Ow matet^ of the vahie of to mnrh uf «arb party wall

or party arch aa fhall be btult in the m turner and of

the materials, and of the thiekoe«<ie« herein rcvjuirrd

for party walls of the Rate of tach ai^oining house or

bnOdlni^, or of .to mueh of «iieh party wall or party

arrh ax such atijotnlnc owner or owner* shall at nny
time make'iLse of, deiioctions belnff made, where pro>

per, for the valot of old matrrialn ; and also, the

ealue of soeh chimney jambs, rhlmney breasts and
Sue*, which shall harr been tet ttp in any party wall,

by the instmctioos of the owner of any varant irround
adjotniDg to the same, if not alrratty paid for ; and
also a proportional part of &J1 expeoMs which shall

be QCressary for paUing down the old timber parti-

tloo, or the old party wall or party arch (<vhen the
tame tball haxe beea coodemoed). In Ueti of which,,

such party w&JI or party arch shall be built ; and the

whole of the reasonable expenirs, including Snr-
Teyor*i and Referee*! frea, where hereby anthorixed
for or Id restpect of the shnhnc np vuefa adjoining

baildiag to any timber piutjtipo which may be palled

down, or to anr party srall or pvty arrh which max
have been coodcmurd^ and for remoTinir any roods,
famituT or other thing*, and /or puUinir down asy
wainscot or partlbon ; and also all such eo«ts (if

any) at may hare btm awarded by the Of^cial Re-
ferees aa aforesaid. In any of the cases hereby pro-
Tided for ; and in the meantime and until tnch moiety
or other proportional part of the expense of bmildinc^

such party wall or party arrh, or fxuh other expenses
aa aforesaid, shail be so paid, the sole property of all

'

such party waU, and of the ground whereon it

staods, and of all inch party arch, shall be vested

entirely la the person or prrsoas at whose cxprnsc the

, same ihaU have been boilt : Provided always, That
nothing herein eoataioed shall be eoastrned to impair
or diounish the obligation herdnbeftire imptwed upon
the owner of any boilding by whose neglect or default

any party wall adjoining to vtA building, helpg
sound, shiall have been damaged and io)ured in the

rebuildiog thereof, so at to be condemned as Afore-

said, to make good aU the expense* attendant on the

suTTCT thereof, and on the pulling down and rebuild-

ing of sorb party wall, and the irinstatiag all the in-

tferaal finishings and derorationJ of the adjoining

building whfch shall become damaged thereby, nor
the nght of the owner or occupier of such luljolaing

boildiag to recover all such expense* from the owner
or occupier culpable of such neglect or default, his

hcin, executors, administrators and aftstgn*.

And be tt Ki^acteo, That wnene^-rr n party wall

.shall have been built betwern any boose or bnildtng
and any vacant ground, the owner or owners uf siurh

^4K grouad who th&il have coasented to the sainC,

or shall have given instructioiis as hereinbefore di-

rected for the setting up of the chimney-jambs,
chimofy-breasu and flae«, sLui be deemed to hive
ukMtit use of such party wall ; and the person or per-
sons at wltoM expense soch party nil, cblmney;-

nues shall have been

of so mveh of. sarh party wall ^iriednrtinc for

old materials;) ax shall be bwik in the laanner and of

the ssatcnaU and of thti thlckaesse* hrrviDbefore ra-

qttirrd for party-wallii,iia the rate of such adjoining

hoase or bauidiac, aad gbr the height and brradth of

so much thereof as sael> adjoiniag owner shall make
usa of ; ana also lor a p -oportioaal part of all other

.,

ripensrs which ahall be necessary for pulling down ,

the old timber partitiou w partitiuus ; and the whole
j

of all the rea«oaal)le aipenses for shoring up soch '

\ a4}otuinff building, and im removinf uiy goods, far*
j

nitara or other thiii^. aud for polllug down any

waiascot or partition \ i^d the person or persons at

whoac expense nich paity srall or pjirty walU ahail

have beeo buDt, and sud. timber parutiua or Umber
partitions shall have been )>alled down, shall be en-

titled to be paid and to recover from the owner ot

owmes of the adjoining 1 oose or building One moiety,

or a proportional (wrt of sach expense, deducting '

therefrom a reasonable idlowance for the old mate-

rials pulled do«o, as the case may be^ and aU the

other reasonable charges as aforesaid (Inctuding Sur-

Trybr*s, OflSrial Refereea' and other fees), within

Tv^w/y^oac Days after demand, or aAer hs^nir left a

true accooDt In writing of the expense of building and
pulling down the same, ;md of all the other rrason-

ahle eipenses us aflnresaid as hereinafter directed for

condemned party waPi^ and party arches ; and such

acronnt shall he dcHvefid to such owner or owner*
within Ten Days after tie eomplction of the building

of sQcb party waD, or $<< soon after as conveniently

may be.

And belt Kaarted,ThBtwheDeTer any niinouit.'uid de-

fective party wall shall have been roodcmood, or wheu-
ever any party srall or puty arrh between intermixed

properties shall have bet^n condemned, then the per-

son or persons at wbo-c expense sach party wall or

party arrh shidl have bxa rebuilt shall be entitled to

be paid and to^reeovcr iVom the owner of the adjoin-

lug house or building a sum of money C4ual to One
miaety of the Rvalue ofso aiucb ofsoch party wall or party

arch as shall be built In the mauneraad of the materials

aud of the thicknesses berrinbefors required for party

walls of the rate of such adjoioinic house or buildioir,

luid for the height and iireailth of so much thereof as

sQcb adjoininfc owner or owners shall make use of,

and also for a pro^rtional part of all other expenses

which shall be nece«fary for pulling down thr old

party wall «| party arck, and the whole nf all the rea-

sonable cxprnae* for shohoi: up ' such a>Ijoinine

bvilding, ana for removinK any goods, faraitnrc or

other thlng«,jand forp'iIUng down any wainscotor par-

tition, and also for all such cofts (If any) as mayhat^
been awarded bf IheOlficial Kcfcreesasaforeaaid; and

srithin Ten Days after the romplctioo of the building

of such partf waB %>r i*x^J arch, or so soon aftrr a^

conveatCQtly may be, The person or persons at whose

Had rebuililioir party walk. p«rty arebes, party fence
wsUs f>e other paTM «f I" -or «>«ildii^cs aocoediaf
to the proviftioDs of this tL*\y shall havs bccfi Mn-r-
taioed, aud pauitby thr owner or person upon whom
the payment therMf sh\ll V re fallec,! thea ll shall

be lawful for sarh osmer or iperson to call upon all

other persons uUi.stifO la Uie prrmiae*^ such «a irec-

holdersy copyholders, ground Landlurda, ktar^on, Ws.
sees, aiid the like, but not upon nearly teaants tie

tenant- at will^ to enutrihute « ^b proportion of

vnrh costs and eapmsen nrr«rdiag to the covenantA
of the several leases or acrtemeots bctsreen theni,

ralculatfd aeeordiag to hath tine and amount ;

and if all the parties -*^ laterr^ted csauot acree

amooK themselves upon au St^UiLable diviitioa tto<l

arrangrmcat of sach coata and eipeuses, the saar*
shall b« settkd and detmaMcd by the asrard

of thr Official Kefirrrcs. whose decision shall he ftnai ;

uid the person upon whom thr pa> mcot of sorh co*ts

and expenses ahail have fallen ^hi*. have (against all

prrsons requSrrd by thenwardof suchOActal Kefrrecs

to eontritmte theretii) tl»e like remedies to compel
payment of the money as arc htrvtnhafnre Riven lur

^rompellint; the first payment of surh eo*t-> and ex^

penses, and of the costs aud rhiirges of such Ke-
frrees.

And be tt Enacted, THst T\m rtear Days at least

before any hmi.se or .buDdtne shall he beffan to be

,built, and before any addition or alteration shall be

mr\Hr to any house or bnil^Hngk and bc/nre any partv

srall, cxti-iaal wall, rhiranev <ack or flue, shall

I

be begun to be built, pulled down, rebuilt, e«t

Into or attrrerl, and before any opening shall he matk
In aoy parry waD, and also before any buiMlai' duly

j
begun in eomplianee srlth the prmtstons of th^- A<trt

(and the progress thereof shall have beeo saapend«<«!

mr any period rxecedtag Thr** calendar Mootha)
ahall be again proceeded with, and also whenever
the hoilder or other person employed by any owner
or other person in any bniUinr, poUIng down, altera*

tion or rebuOiting, shall be rhanged during the pro-

rrrss thrreof, and before any Mber matter or thinr

shall be done, which by this Act is plaeedwmlerthe^n-
pervisinn of the distrirt Sarveyor, a notice hi writing

•hajl be \ri\ Ut the ofller of tbc Surveyor, sirned try

the master bnllder or srorkcran, or other person who
shall be or be about to be erapk>ye«l, or ahall be about

to build, pull down, rebuild, rat Into, or alter such

building, partv srall. external wall, chimney-hark or

flue, or to CO on with «uch building, pulling down,
rrliuttding, trotting Into or alteration, or by the

^ owner of thuj bufldinif, wall, cklmoey-harh or flue,

or of the Intended building, wall, chimney. bark or

tlue, or by any other i«rson for whom a.ni^ by vhose
order such work shall be done ; and such notice shall

state in gerernl terms the nature of the work in-

tendedjto be begun or proceeded srith, and the pinre

expa«isc the same shall have been built "hiUUcave at soch < where Che same is done or carried on, or h to be

adjoining hoase or bvilding a true account in writing

uf the number of rods and parts of rods of bnrkwork,

ami of all digging, concrete, stonework and other

materials or labour eiaployed in buildinjc each party

srall or party afch f-* which the owner or owners oif

surh adjoining bou»«: or buildiuK or rrouod shall be

bahie to pay, and of the dedoction whtch snrh owner

or owners sl^l be entitled to make therefrom on ac-

coimt of the old materials of the wall or arch or otKer

things pulled dowB, nnd also a true aceouot of such

other cxpetLKs and cotU as aftiresaid ; whereopon

the occupier of such a<^ining house or building or

ground, not hclog a yearly tctmot or tenant at will,

hhail pay to the peison or persoos at whose expense

the said party wall o - party arch ahall hat c been built.

One moiety or surh |}roportioQai part as aforesaid for

the pullioe dosmand rclmilding, and all the reasonable

expenses for fthorint; up and supporting such adjoin-

\ 1QK house or building as aforesaid, and for all surh

other expenses as an hereinbefore directed to be paid

by the owner of such a^yuining boIldinK or ground,

I

ao>l shall deduct Um same out of the rent which shall

become due from him to surh osmer under whom he

i holds the thme respectively until he shall be rcim-

I
btirsed the »ame in proportion as is hc^iaafter di-

<t
rected ; and in rase the sJlme'beoot paid with Twfutxf-

tmr Days next after dernhn^l thereof^ then the same
shall and may be recovered, toc'ther srith full costs of

suit, of and from stich owner fay action of debt or on

the case In any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record at

Westminster, and if the plaintiff la any snch action

done or carried on ; and also the christian and tvr*

names at In^h, and the itsiirI ptm-rs of abode of the
owner of the property, or other person by whose or-

der ««rh worx sbmII >ic done ; and of thr master
buUdrr or srorkman or other person who shall be em-
ploved or shall be intended tn be employed therein ;

an<i ererv master builder, smrkman or other person

who shall neglect tn give such notice, or who shall

hcffn to buiM or do any of the things aforesaid, be-

fore •urh notice as aforesaid has been given ; and aim
any person who shall refose to admit the Surrevor or

any other Surveyor or Architect authorised under

this Act from time to time and at all reasonable boors

to Inspect any building In coarse nf eoustructlon, de-

molition, altrration or reconstruction, ahallrfor ttrry

default therein, forfeit and pay to such Surveyor Tre-
hie the fees nbich sach Surrevor or Architect would
have been entitled to receive for his trouble In In-

specting th*- same, and shall a!so for every such de-

fault forfeit A sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, to

be recovered by any riction, in any of Her Majesty's

Courts of Record at Westminster, by any person

who shall sne for the same ; -and iu rase any such

bouse, buihling, rhimoey or wall shall have been be-

run to be built, pulled dosru, rebuilt, cot Into or

alterv^d aa aforesaid, or shall be proceeded with after

any suspension of the progress thereof, before such

notice as aforesaid ahall have beea bIvco ; or In case

such Suneyor pr Architect shall have been refuted

admittance to inspect the same as aforesaid, the same
shall be liable tn be abated aa a unisaikce under the

shall, Thre* calemlar Months at the least before the*
j Drovisions herein contained: and that iu case aoy

commeoreokrnt thereof, civa notice In writing to-the
; perNou having duly begun any house or buildiuK re-

person against whom such action Is Intended to'be i nxiiring compliance with the provisions of this Act

.jambs, ehlmney-breaitts and

brought of bis Intention to bring the same, or leave

the same at his last er> nt)uU place of abode, and

shall In snch nobc-f spcvi^ the sum for which it Is to

.be broughlj and also aancK to aoch notice a bill of

the true partieulan of the expenses and charges with

which the de/cnCant is to be rharmed ^ then such

plaintiff, if he rtxrver the foU sum speciAcd in snch

notkc, shall also recover and be entitled to double

boilt, shall be eatitied to be paid and to recover from
|
'co»u of soil, aad shall have and be entitled to the

snch owner or owners One moiety of such expense ' like remedies for recovery thereof as are- usually

within Tieeafy-«ae lJ«ys aftrr demand, or after hav' . riven for coots in other eases oncosts at law.

i»( left a true account in writing of the eipeosir of
j And be It Eft'»cted, That the eipense of building

Mt*^ the same aa herein directed for coodemoed
f „_ p^^y wtdl, or of pulling down and rebuilding any i not ex(

partv walls aad partv arches ; and such account shaU \ ^^v wall, party arch or timber partition, or of rt- f Inafler

be deUvered to such owner or owners within Tern paring any partv wall, nnd the %alue of old materials,
Days after the eotnpletioo of the build^tn of s^uch »ad all and every 'other expense for puUiog down,

'-^^i ».-
building o»i repairing, which any person shall he en-

titled nndef this Act to recover from any other per-

son, shall be estimated and valued at snch rates and

pritts as shall be from time to time fixed by the Offi-

cial Referee ; rmd no account shall be dctivered ex*

cept the same shall have been approved of . by the

Rcfrreet, iMnoae decision shall be final.

And be H Enacted. That when the co«t« and all

shall snipeod the progress and completion of such

bnUdiog for any period eiceeding TVee Months, and

shall a^iiln go on with the same j or in case the

btiildcr or other person employed by surh owner or

other person in soeh bnlldlng shall be rhanged durinfr

the progress thereof, notice in writing thrreof, and of

the name of the person to be employed to po on with

such bnildlnp . sliall be given to the Sarreyor, or left

at the Sar^evor's otTice, In like manner as Is required

upon bcglDHing any*ttew building* and every person

making default or neglecting to |[ive or leave toefa

notice shall,for every offence forfeit and pay a sum
not excecdias Ten Pounds, to be recovered as here-

menlloncd.

party wall, or so eooa after as convrniently may be

And be it Enacted. That wbcbcver one or more
timber partitioot between one bouie or building and
any other bcmac or building Shall have been puDed
down and a -party wall or party walls built Id Ilea

thcrsof ; the person at whose eipease such party wall

ahall have been built shall be entitled to be paid and

to recover from the owner of the house or bailding i
sum of Koney e^ual to One moiety of the vuue

j
other cxpciucs 9f pulUog dowD, sccuriD|, repalriagt

AoJ be It Eoacted, That U shall be lawful for any

I Surveyor appointed or conflrmed by virtue of thifl

'Act, "nd an other persons, to commence and prose-

cote proceedings (or the recovery of any penalty or

forfcitore, or for the pulling down or alteration of

anv house or building, aralnst any owners oecopler,

builder, workman or other person, for any denutt

made in complying with the provisions of this Act, a^

any time vlthin TVre Months after such default

shaU have been maik. provided that the. person 1d-

teoding to commcoce such procccdiogs, If not One of


